ACID-BASE DERANGEMENTS are frequently encountered in surgical patients, preoperatively, during the surgical procedure, and postoperatively. For some time surgeons and anaesthetists have concerned themselves with the control of these changes, and more recently the postoperative period has come under close scrutiny as regards acidosis and decreased arterial saturation. 1,~ The advent of open-heart surgery by means of a total cardiopulmonary by-pass, on patients with abnormal cardiovascular physiology subjected to artificial t~aemodynamic control, has resulted in tremendous experimental and clinical activity towards a better understanding and control of acid-base status. 3,4.5
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The Astrup nomogram is suitable for the calculation of all relevant acid-base values of blood. The nomogram uses a pH/log pCOo co-ordinate~ystem as the relation between pH and log pCO2 is approximately rectilinear t Two superimposed curves permit direct reading of the buffer base and base excess of a blood sample after equilibration with two known CO.~ tensions. Th@ term "qguffer base'~ refers to the sum, of buffer anions (mainly bicarbonate and proteinate) in the blood. Base excess' is a direct measure of the amount of exces~ acid or base present in the blood sample expressed in mEq. per litre. A positive base excess value indicates the presence of a metabolic alkalosis, while a negatiJve valu~ ind~,-cates the presence of a metabolic acidosis. The buffer base and bas~ excess values also provide a convenient means of checking the accuracy of thefesults in that buffer base minus base excess must equal the actual haemoglobin content of the blood sample plus or minus 2 grams-%. 1-~
The base excess curve of the nomogram provides a figure from which the quantity of bicarbonate required to neutralize the patient's extrmellular fluid volume may be calculated, using the~convenient formula of Me]}emgaard and Astrup; i.e. base excess )K 0.3 X wt. in kg. --NaHCO3 required for stabilization, expressed in mEq2 The standard bicarbonate, which differs fr~m the actual bicarbonate in that it does not depend on the pCO2 and thus expresses metabolic changes in isolation, may also be read from the nomogram. Theretore, the metabolic component of the acid-base balance may be expressed in thre ~ ways-buffer base, base excess, and standard bicarbonate. The pCO2 may be c~dculated from the nomogram after measurement of the actual pH and the pH aftelr equilibration with CO.~ at two known tensions, or at one known tension when the haemoglobin concentration is known. The pCO_~ is a measure of the respiratory acid-base disturbance. In this manner the respiratory and metabolic components of the acid-base balance may be calculated and illustrated separately.
METHOD
In order to establish a routine method for the assessment of these cases it was decided that samples should be done on a time and procedural basis. Under this scheme blood is drawn for acid-base studies one or two days before surgery, before and just after the induction of anaesthesia, and then every twenty minutes during the operative pr%eedm'e. Two additional samples are taken to bracket the onset and end of the by-pass portion of the operation. These studies are continued into the postoperative period until the patient's acid-base metabolism is stable. On the strength of the results obtained, definitive corrective treatment is instituted.
To establish the normal pattern produced by anaesthesia and surgery, several patients were studied when by-pass was not a part of the procedure. The graph shown in Figure 1 was obtained by following a 4-year-old patient undergoing correction of eoaretation of the aorta. This patient not only required no by-pass but also was left with normal cardiovascular physiology postoperatively. On the day before surgery the pH, pCO_,, and base excess values were withiin normal range, as shown at point 1. After a light premedieation on the day of surgery the preoperative excitement produced a degree of respiratory alkalosis (point 2). 
During induction of anaesthesia and intubation thes~ values fell to normal (point 3)
. The controlled respiration necessary, during thoraeotomy and because of the light intravenous anaesthetic agents used, produqed a marked respiratory alkalosis and a mild compensatory metabolic acidosis dhririg the surgery (point 4). There is some lessening of the respiratory alkalosis 'as the; surgeon packs off the lungs to expose the operative site (point 5). As spontaneous respirations are re-established and the patient extubated and returned to the recovery room, all values return to normal (points 8 and 9). This graph was found to be characteristic, with minor deviations, of all patients for whom a by-pass was not used, and who were studied in this manner.
To this so-called normal or characteristic pattern we now add a period of eardiopulmonary by-pass. The graph shown in Figure 2 ~was obtained by following a patient 18 years of age who was undergoing correction of a valvular pulmonary stenosis. The patient was almost symptom-free and presented with a mild degree of respiratory alkalosis. The curves shown closely follow our control graph, including the pumping period (points, 6-7). The decrease in alkalosis on initiating by-pass was probably due to the acidity of the stored blood from the oxygenator. 13 The graph shown in Figure 3 was obtained b~ following a 20-year-old patient operated on to correct a mitral regurgitation. Thiis graph also closely follo'~ s the control, with some increased respiratory acidosis-as the patient is returned to the recovery room. Therefore, we conclude that the introduction of cardiopulmonary by-pass alone does not markedly, alter the acid-base status of the patient.
I~SULTS
The following of our patients in this comprehensive manner has led to the establishment of a normal pattern as the patient responds to anaesthesia, surgery, going correction of an acyanotie tetralogy. The graph illustrates one abnormality which occurred just before perfusion when the patient develqped a metabolic and respiratory acidosis, 5 which was attributed to a reversal ot his intracardiac shunt due to a fall in systemic pressure. The situation was corrected by use of a vasopressor and the initiation of perfusion. FmURE 5
(b) The graph of Figure 5 was obtained by following a patient undergoing surgery for correction of an auricular septal defect of the pnmum type. The first variation noted is the lack of respiratory alkalosis during the perfusion. This lack can be explained by the ~ntroduetmn of CO2 into the incision at a rate of 5 litres per minute during the repair to prevent air entering the left heart ,~4th the production of air emboli, The GO, in the moslon is returned to the oxygenator through the surgical suction, producing a respiratory acidosis. The other variation, a marked respiratory acidosis, occurred in the recovery room and was due to improper use of a mechanical respirator, which when eorreeted allowed the aeid-base status to return to normal.
(c) The graph in Fagure 6 was obtained by following a patient undergoing surgery for mitral stenosis with some degree of regurgitation. The patient presented with a marked compensated respiratory acidosis and also demonstrated some deficiency in diffusion of CO2 during the anaesthesia, no doubt due to his long-standing cardiac failure. Following correction of the stenosis he remained for some time in a state of respiratory acidosis. There was gradual improvement due to ventilatory assistance by a respirator and, no doubt in part, due to improving pulmonary function. These are but a few of the deviations noted during anaesthesia, surgery, and by-pass, and are presented to show some of the varied causes which produced metabolic and respiratory acid-base changes in our series.
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DISCUSSION
To follow all open-heart procedures in this comprehensive manner in the future is perhaps too time-consuming. However, having established the normal response, periodic checks throughout the procedure have allowed us to be aware of changes and to correct them in order to have our patients arrive in the recovery room with normal acid-base balance.
It is in the postoperative period that we hav~ found our studies most useful and to which we wish to direct our efforts more specifically ill the future. By following the patients closely until acid-base stability is reached we are aware more quickly of some of the common postoperative complications. These may be divided into two groups: (a) respiratory complications due to pneumothorax, haemothorax, atelectasis, or reduced pulmonary function due to inadequate ventilation or poor gaseous diffusion; (b) eardiovaseiular complications due to low blood volume, cardiac failure, tamponade, or low cardiac output due to mechanical interference such as occurs with a large right ventr~culotomy, the insertion ~ a right ventrieular out-flow patch, or from valvular deficiencies. It is our custom to leave a cannula in the radial artery for ease of sampling during the first 1 to 4 hours in the recovery room.
There are two groups of patients which benefit particularly flora a4nore careful postoperative control. (1) The patient in the infant age grout, that is under two years of age, requiring corrective surgery. Experience has sh,~wn that these patients do poorly because of blood volume difficulties, of the elatively large ventriculotomy required in a small heart, and of haemodynamic md resp~rator~r problems postoperatively. The ability to estimate rapidly the degre of respJ_ratory or metabolic acid-base changes in these patients has allowed for ~arlier recognition and treatment of postoperative complications previously enumerated. (2) Patients undergoing aortic valvular plieation or replacemqnt for calcific aortic stenosis or regurgitation. The operative mortality in these t~atients is high. However, ff valvular function can be restored by the surgeon, the. postoperative period is particularly hazardous owing ~ to the usually long operati+e period and the associated left ventricular disease.
SUMMARY
So-called normal respiratory and metabolic acid-base responses to anaesthesia, surgery, and by-pass in open-heart patients has been described. Careful monitoring of these parameters allows for early correction of deviations. The immediate I postoperative management of infants and patients with aortic valvular disease may be improved by these means.
Nous avons soigneusement surveill6 150 cas de chirurgie h eceur ouvert au coffrs de l'anesth6sie, de la chirurgie et de la circulation extra-corporelle. L'6qui-libre aeide-base a 6t6 6tabli en faisant des d6terminations fr6quentes du pH, du pCO2 et de l'exc~s de carbonates selon le nomogramme Astxup. Nous avons utilis6 l'appareil micro-Astrup au tours de cette 6tude /~ cause de la petite quantit6 de sang qu'il requiert, ~ cause de son m6eanisme compensaleur de la temp6rature et ~ cause de la rapidit6 avee laquelle on peut faire les analyses. Ces d6terminations sont importantes dans la salle d'op6ration parce qu'elles renseignent sur la d6viation de la normale et elles permettent de corriger les 6carts et d'amener la salle de r6veil des malades avec un 6quilibre acide-base normal. La oh cette 6rude s'est av6r6e la plus significative, c'est darts la salle de ~6veil, partieuli6rement au tours de la premi4re ou des quatre premi6res heures, alors que des d6terminations r6p6t6es aeide-base m6tabolique et respirato~re laissent pr6voir rapparition de complications respiratoires ou cardiovaseulaires.
La surveillance 6troite des petits enfants soumis ~ la chirurgie ~ c~ur ouvert et des malades subissant de la chirurgie pour valvules aortiques en ee qui coneerne les modifications de r6quilibre aeide-base prend toute son importance au eours des premi6res heures dans la salle de r6veil.
